Bacterial cells, exposed to 10 to 40 times the concentration of chloramphenicol (CAP) needed to inhibit cell growth and protein synthesis, will resume growth upon removal of the antibiotic. This bacteriostatic, rather than bacteriocidal, action of the drug is well recognized. However, the molecular mechanism of recovery has not been explained, and the explanation depends in part upon the mechanism of action by which CAP blocks protein synthesis.
In the presence of chloramphenicol, ribonucleic acid (RNA) synthesis continues, and some of this newly formed RNA can be found in the polysome region of a sucrose density gradient (1, 7). Gurgo et al. (3) have therefore suggested that CAP uncouples ribosomal movement from protein synthesis because it allows the continued formation of nonfunctional polysomes in the absence of protein synthesis. On the other hand, other investigators (1, 10) have demonstrated that nascent peptides could be trapped in the polysome region by high concentrations of CAP, indicating that such uncoupling does not occur. However, the fate of those trapped peptides after removal of the drug was not determined. Further, it was difficult to determine whether full recovery of these bacterial cells depended on the synthesis of new messenger RNA (mRNA), and perhaps new ribosomes, utilizing ribosomal RNA made in the presence of the drug, and newly synthesized ribosomal proteins which might initially be made by a few unaffected ribosomes. Thus, although the cells recover, the affected ribosomes may not.
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To examine the process of recovery, experiments were conducted on CAP-treated T4-infected Escherichia coli cells for the following reasons. (i) Synthesis of host protein and ribosomes is halted shortly after T4 infection; thus? no new ribosomes can be synthesized after CAP treatment. (ii) A polysome peak, which migrates in density gradients at 280S, develops late in the phage intracellular life cycle and has been associated with synthesis of the major head coat protein (P23, gene 23) of mature T4. Sixty to 70% of the late protein synthesis is devoted to this well-characterized product (P23), accounting for 85% of the total phage coat protein (6, 8 ase (Worthington Biochemicals, Freehold, N.J.) were added in 0.3 ml of additional cold LB buffer; the cells were frozen in a -90 C alcohol bath, thawed for 30 min in an ice-water bath, heated to 30 C for 2 min, and then chilled to 0 C. This freeze-thaw treatment was repeated. Appropriate samples were treated with 2 jg of RNase B (Worthington Biochemicals) per ml for 10 min at 30 C. The lysate was then layered onto sucrose density gradients (see below) or made 8 M in urea. For amber mutant T4amN54, an additional freeze-thaw cycle was substituted for the heat treatment.
Sucrose density gradients. Samples were layered onto 15 to 30%o linear sucrose density gradients (wt/wt in LB buffer) that had been formed over a 0.5-ml 60% sucrose pad in cellulose nitrate centrifuge tubes. The sucrose gradients were then centrifuged for 2.25 h at 79,000 x g in a Spinco SW25.3 rotor at 4 C. Fractionation into 16-drop aliquots was carried out as previously described (1), carrier yeast (1 mg/fraction) was added, the fri,ctions were precipitated by the addition of an equal volume of cold 10% trichloroacetic acid, and the resulting precipitate was collected on membrane filters (HAWP; Millipore Corp., Bedford, Mass.). After drying, the filters were counted in a Nuclear-Chicago low-background planchet counter.
Acidic polyacrylamide-urea disc gel electrophoresis. Acidic polyacrylamide gel procedures and solutions were adopted from Reisfield et al. (9) , and the incorporation of 8 M urea into these gels was from Hosoda and Levinthal (4) . Cell lysates to be analyzed were made 8 M with urea and 0.02 M with P-mercaptoethanol. This urea lysate was stored at 4 C for 12 h and then layered on acidic 8 M urea-7.5% polyacrylamide gels, and the T4 proteins were separated by electrophoresis. After separation, staining, and destaining, the gels to be autoradiographed were sliced longitudinally, dried by the method of Fairbanks et al. (2) , and placed on X-ray film for 12 to 24 h, after which the film was developed and fixed according to standard procedures. Other gels were sliced into 0.5-cm lengths, each sample was finely ground, 1 ml of hyamine protein solubilizer (1 M hydroxide of hyamine lOx, Packard Instrument Co., Inc.) was added, and the sample was allowed to dissolve 12 h or more before the addition of 10 ml of scintillation fluid (507 ml of toluene, 415 ml of absolute ethanol, 77 ml of formamide, 2.9 g of 2,5-diphenyloxazole to 1 liter) before counting in a Nuclear-Chicago liquid scintillation spectrometer.
RESULTS
Effect of CAP and RIF on phage production. About 8 Ag of CAP or 40 ,ug of RIF per ml was sufficient to inhibit phage production completely. The effect of CAP was reversible (Fig.  2) ; dilution of the CAP-inhibited cultures with 100-fold fresh medium allowed full, though delayed, phage production. Thus, full recovery from the effects of CAP occurred in the absence of new ribosome production. restore phage production (Fig. 3) .
Protein synthesis during recovery from CAP inhibition. To carefully examine restoration of protein synthesis in the absence of mRNA synthesis after the addition and subsequent removal of CAP, sucrose gradient analyses of polysome regions were carried out. At 17 min after infection,[f4C ]uracil was being incorporated into mRNA, as measured by its appearance in the polysome region of control cultures. Treatment with 2CAg of RNase per ml converted these polysomes to 70S particles or smaller, as expected, whereas 100 ,ug of RIF per ml inhibited their formation by 95% (Fig. 4) .
Polysome function at various time intervals after transient treatment with RIF alone (Fig.   5 ) and with RIF and CAP (Fig. 6) 4 min after the addition of RIF alone are used as the 100% control, the capacity for protein synthesis is reduced-to about 65% in 10 min and to 0% in 20 min.
In contrast, protein synthesis slowly increased for a time after transient treatment with both CAP and RIF. Infected cells previously treated with RIF and CAP were capable of only 11% of the control value of protein synthesis 1 min after removal of the antibiotics. Ten minutes later these polysomes had recovered at least 60% of the control capacity. Twenty minutes later they were still capable of 50 to 75% of the control synthesis, this last value varying somewhat in different experiments. A typical profile of these results is shown in Fig. 6 . Thus, it appeared that messenger synthesized before the addition of CAP was utilized for protein Completion of nascent peptides initiated before CAP inhibition. From the above it was possible to infer that recovery of protein synthetic activity after removal of CAP required neither new ribosomes nor new messenger. However, these findings did not answer the following question. Could a specific peptide trapped midway during its synthesis on a ribosome by high concentrations of CAP be completed after removal of the drug? It was possible that such peptides were prematurely released after the antibiotic was removed, allowing the ribosome to properly reinitiate protein synthesis and make wholly new, complete peptides, or, alternatively, that such peptides would leak slowly off the ribosomes before the removal of CAP, according to the Gurgo model. The analysis of T4 head coat protein, P23, was undertaken to answer this question.
First, it was shown that nascent peptides of phage amber mutant T4amN54 trapped in the polysome region by CAP could be chased into higher regions of sucrose density gradients upon removal of the antibiotic (Fig. 7) . Next, to determine whether the material trapped was indeed incomplete and the material released was indeed complete P23 protein, polyacrylamide disc gel electrophoresis of similar peptides from wild-type phage was carried out in the following way. Wild-type phage polysome nascent peptides were labeled with [I4C ]leucine for 2 min at 20 min after infection. These peptides were then trapped by addition of CAP at 22 min, and the polysomes from these cells were separated on density gradients as described in Materials and Methods. The 280S peak (fractions 11 and 12) was isolated and made 8 M with urea, and the nascent peptides were examined by polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (Fig. 8) . After 10 min in CAP, no complete P23-labeled protein could be seen; rather, the label was distributed through gel slices 4 through 9. If the CAP was removed 2 min after its addition and
[12C ]leucine added, however, the label from appropriate regions of the gradients was converted to a single band that migrated into gel slice number 1 in 10 min. After a 20-min chase, labeled material from the cells no longer entered the gel, indicative of assembled viral particles (4) . Autoradiograms of gels from appropriate regions of gradients prepared from both wildtype phage and T4amN54 confirmed these results (data not shown). These results are consistent with those of Hosoda and Levinthal (4) and Laemmli et al. (6) (1, 10) . This material with the density of polysomes contains no nascent peptides, however (7) . As a result of these observations, Gurgo et al. (3) have proposed that CAP uncouples ribosome movement from peptide synthesis.
The present data do not substantiate the uncoupling model for CAP proposed by Gurgo et al. (3) . Since uncoupling would presumably begin immediately upon the addition of CAP to a culture, one would expect that incomplete protein fragments would accumulate. If uncoupling is to account for the rapid regeneration of polysomes in a rel+ starved cell after addition of CAP, it must necessarily be a fast process. If any abnormal (e.g., uncoupled) ribosomal movement occurs with normally initiated ribosome-mRNA complexes upon the addition of CAP, the nascent peptides would not be expected to appear as normal completed protein after removal of CAP. This is clearly in opposition to the demonstrated completion of normal P23 protein after CAP treatment in this T4 system.
